Abstract: Cyclometallated ruthenium complexes typically exhibit red-shifted absorption bands and lower photolability compared to their polypyridyl analogues. They also have lower symmetry,w hich sometimes makes their synthesis challenging. In this work, the coordination of four N,S bidentate ligands, 3-(methylthio)propylamine (mtpa), 2-(methylthio)ethylamine (mtea), 2-(methylthio)ethyl-2-pyridine (mtep), and 2-(methylthio)methylpyridine (mtmp) 
Introduction
Cyclometallated complexes are metal complexes containing a metallacycle in which at least one of the donor atomsi nt he first coordination spherei se ither an sp 2 or an sp 3 carbon atom. Upon replacing an eutralp yridinel igand of ap olypyridyl metal complex with its cyclometallated monoanionic phenylene analogue, the symmetry of the resulting molecule is usually reduced, leadingt om ore coordination isomers than for the startingp olypyridyl complex. The separation of such isomers is typicallyc hallenging, and it has been claimed that developing efficient synthetic strategies towards geometrically complex coordination compounds is ap rerequisite for many applications, notably in biology. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] In the last two decades, cycloruthenated complexes have been extensively studied, in particular in biological contexts. [7] [8] [9] They usuallys how higher cytotoxicity towards cancerc ells compared to their non-cyclometallatedanalogues. [9] [10] [11] This is attributed to their higherlipophilicity,h igher cellular uptake, and lower Ru III/II redox potential, which causes cytotoxic interactions with proteins such as those of oxido-reductase enzymes. [12] These advantages,t ogether with their ability to generate reactiveo xygen species (ROS) upon light irradiation, make them good candidates for photodynamic therapy (PDT), an anticancer therapyi nw hich the compound needs to be excited to its metal-to-ligand charge-transfer (MLCT) state by visible light irradiation. [13, 14] Furthermore, destabilization of the t 2g orbitals of the ruthenium(II) centre due to the p-donor character of the metal-bound carbon atom, as in the monoanionic chelate 2-pyridylphenylene (phpy À ), shifts the 1 MLCT absorption band of acyclometallated polypyridyl complex to lower energies compared to its non-cyclometallated analogue. [8] This property is particularly attractive in the phototherapy field, whereby photoactive complexes should absorb light in the phototherapeutic window (600-1000 nm), as such light penetrates deeper into biological tissues.
To date, however,t he utility of cycloruthenated complexes has remained limited in photoactivated chemotherapy (PACT), an oxygen-independent anticancer therapy that relies on prodrug activation by photosubstitution. [15] In PACT,t he binding of at oxic metal complex to biological molecules is typically prevented (or "caged") by coordination of at hermally inert ligand,a nd then "photouncaging" is obtained by light irradia-tion of the compound-containing tissue, which triggersp hotosubstitution of the protecting ligand.C ycloruthenated complexes usually show low photosubstitution quantum yields, in particularfor the photosubstitution of bidentate ligands, which makes these complexes difficult to use for PACT. [16] [17] [18] Destabilization of the e g orbitals in cyclometallated ruthenium(II) complexes due to the excellent s-donor character of the metalbound carbona tom increases the gap between the p*o rbital of the polypyridyl ligandsa nd the e g orbitals of the complex, which disfavours thermal population of the triplet metal-toligand ( 3 MC) excited state from the photochemically generated metal-to-ligand charge-transfer( 3 MLCT)s tate. [19, 20] In non-cyclometallated complexes,acommon strategy for enhancing the photoreactivity is to lower the energy of the 3 MC state by increasingthe distortion of the coordination octahedron through the use of, for example, hindering polypyridyl ligands. [21, 22] However,t his strategy provedt ob ei napplicable in the case of [Ru(biq) 2 (phpy)]PF 6 (biq = 2,2'-biquinoline), as this complex is not photoreactivei ne ither CH 3 CN or water. [23] To date, the only cyclometallated ruthenium compound that has been reported to be capable of photosubstitution is [Ru(phen)(phpy)(CH 3 CN) 2 ]PF 6 ([1a]PF 6 ,p hen = 1,10-phenanthroline), which photoreleases am onodentate ligand. [9, 24] In this work, we have sought to prepare cycloruthenated complexes capable of undergoing photosubstitution of ab identate ligand. Indeed,f or PACT,b identate ligandso ffer better caging in the dark than monodentate ligands. [25, 26] For polypyridyl complexes such as [Ru(bpy) 2 
2 + (Ph 2 phen = 4,7-diphenyl-1,10-phenanthroline), thioether-containing bidentate chelates such as 2-(methylthio)methylpyridine (mtmp)h ave recently been shown to be selectively photosubstituted by two water molecules upon irradiation with blue light in water. [27] Here, we first investigated whether mtmp and three analogues thereof, 3-(methylthio)propylamine (mtpa), 2-(methylthio)ethylamine (mtea), and 2-(methylthio)ethyl-2-pyridine (mtep), could be stereoselectively coordinated to cage the cyclometallated precursor [Ru(bpy)(phpy)(CH 3 CN) 2 ]PF 6 ([1a]PF 6 )a nd thereby prepare well-characterized heteroleptic complexes [Ru(bpy)(phpy)(N,S)]PF 6 ([2]PF 6 -[5]PF 6 )( Scheme 1). In as econd step, we investigated the stability of the resultingh eteroleptic complexes, both in the dark and under light irradiation, and found that only one of these four complexes could be prepareds tereoselectively and undergo photosubstitution of the caging N,S bidentate ligand.
Results and Discussion

Synthesis
The four cycloruthenated complexes [2]PF 6 -[5]PF 6 werep repared as shown in Scheme1,f ollowing the synthetic route establishedb yt he Pfeffer group. [28, 29] The dimer [(h 6 -C 6 H 6 )RuCl(mCl)] 2 was heated in CH 3 CN at 45 8Ct ogether with NaOH, KPF 6 , and Hphpy to yield the cycloruthenated complex [Ru(phpy)(CH 3 CN) 4 ]PF 6 .A fter purification by column chromatography on alumina using CH 2 Cl 2 as eluent, the complex was furtherr eacted with 0.8 equiv of bpy in CH 2 Cl 2 at room temperature for 20 ht oa fford cis-[Ru(bpy)(phpy)(CH 3 CN) 2 ]PF 6 ([1a]PF 6 ), with the carbon donor atom trans to bpy.A chieving the controlled coordination of only one equivalent of bpy is not straightforward, as [Ru(bpy) 2 (phpy)]PF 6 is readily formedi nt his reaction. To avoid formation of this product, only 0.8 equiv of bpy was added to the reaction mixture. As shown by Ryabove tal.,o nly the isomer having the s-bound Ca tom trans to bpy ([1a]PF 6 ) is thereby obtained. [30] Coordination of the respective N,S bidentate ligand (mtpa,m tea, mtep, or mtmp) was performed by heatingt he precursor [1a]PF 6 at 70 8Ci nE tOH in the presence of about 4equiv.e ach of the N,S ligand andE t 3 N( to ensure coordinationo ft he amine group of the N,S ligand)f or 22 hu nder N 2 .T he syntheses of [ 6 ,b ut for easier reading we refer to them herein as a, b, c,a nd d,r espectively (Scheme 1). Besidest he different configurations of the coordination sphere created by the dissymmetric ligands, the coordinating sulfur atom is ap rochiral centre, which, after coordination to ruthenium,c an adopt either an R or an S configuration( Scheme2). Thus, for each of the four L coordinationi somers, ap air of diastereoisomers L-R and L-S may exist, giving at otal of eight possible L-isomers for [3] + and [5] + .F inally,f or the complexes [2] + and [4] + ,t he N,S chelate creates as ix-membered ring that can switch between two chair conformations, in which the methyl group of the thioether is in either an equatorial (eq)o ra na xial (ax)p osition (Scheme 2). [31] These configurations are not identical, and hence there are as many as 16 possible L-isomers for these two complexes. 
Structural characterization
Characterization of the configurations of [2]PF 6 and [4]PF 6 was challenging. Am ore detailed explanation of the deductive process can be found in the Supporting Information. First, density functional theory (DFT) minimization of all isomerso fb oth complexes was performed in water using COSMO to simulate solvente ffects (see the Experimental Section). In all calculations, only the L enantiomers with the six-membered chelate ring in ac hair conformation were considered, but the sulfur atom was placed in either the R or S configuration. To reduce the number of structures,o nly those isomersw ith the methyl group in the equatorial positionw ere calculated. [31] The optimized structures and their energies in water are given in Figures S1 and S2 and Table S1 , respectively.F or [2] + ,t he isomer
+ ,i nw hich the s-bound Ca tom is trans to the amine group of mtpa, was found to be the most stable, with the other isomers at energies in an arrow range from + 2.6 to
+ was found to be the most stable in water.H owever,t he other S isomersw ere found at higher energies ranging from + 8.8 to + 10.6 kJ mol
À1
,and the R isomers at energies ranging from + 10.9 to + 21.2 kJ mol À1 (Table S1 ). In this case, the energy differences between the most and least stable isomers are significantly largert han for [ 2] + ,w hich highlights the differentg eometric requirements of the sp 2 carbon and nitrogen atoms in [4] + with respectt ot hose of the sp 3 atoms in [2] + .N otably,t he six-membered ring involving the mtep ligand was found to be in ap seudo-chair conformation in the minimized structures, due to the differento rbital hybridization of the Na nd Ca toms of the pyridine ring. For example, in L-
+ it is 113.548. Ap otential reason for the increased stabilization of isomer d of [4] + is that the electron-rich carbon ligand is trans to the paccepting pyridine ligand of mtep, whereas in [2d]
+ the trans primary amine cannotaccept the excess electron density.Overall, all of the isomerso fb oth complexesw ith the sulfur atom in R configuration and the methylg roup in an equatorial position show very short distances between this methyl group and the closest proton at the 6-position of bpy or phpy À (ca. 2.1 , Ta ble S1 and Figure 2) , whereas in the S configuration the corresponding distance is much longer (ca. 3.5 ,T ableS1). In the latter configuration, the methyl group is positioned above the centre of either the bpy or the phpy À ligand (referred to as ancillary ligands), lowering steric repulsion and thus explaining the general preference for an S configurationo ft he sulfur atom (Figure 2 ). Although the structures having the methyl group in the axial position were not minimized, as imilar trend is expected. As we have shown in earlier publications, [31] inversion of the pseudo-chair does not change the configuration of the sulfur atom, but it changes the positiono ft he methyl group from equatorial toa xial and vice versa. This inversion does not affect the position of the methyl group with respect to the ancillary ligands and the corresponding steric effects. To corroborate these DFTa nalyses experimentally,c omprehensive 1 HNMR studies in [D 6 ]acetonew erep erformed to assign the stereochemistry of the complexes in solution. These studies, which are explained in detail in the Supporting Information( FigureS3), indicated that, among all possible isomers, the one that best fits the reported off-diagonal signals is L-(S)-eq-[4c]
+ (with the sulfur atom trans to the s-bound C), with distances between A6 and H g and between C6 and H b of 3.101 and 2.253 ,r espectively.I somer L-(S)-ax-[4d]
+ ,w ith an axial S-methyl group, would also fit the reported off-diagonal signals. Single crystals suitable for X-ray structure determination were obtained for complexes [ 4] PF 6 by slow vapour diffusion of diethyle ther into as olution of the respective complex in acetone. The crystal structure is ar acemate of as inglei somer of [Ru(bpy)(phpy)(mtep-kN,kS)]PF 6 ,a nd is found in the centrosymmetric space group Pbca,c ontaining both configurations L-(S)a nd D-(R), with the pyridine moiety of the N,S ligand trans to the s-bound Cd onor atom and the methyl group in a pseudo-axial position. Thus, the obtained structurec orrespondst ot he isomer L-(S)-ax-[4d]PF 6 ,c onfirming the geometry predicted by NOESY studies in solution.T he structure, showni nF igure 3, features al onger RuÀSb ond (2.3331(8) , Ta ble 1) compared to the RuÀNb onds of the ancillary ligands (between 2.049(3) and 2.085(3) ), as expected from the higher + . The isomer with the sulfur in R configuration (left)s howsavery shortdistance betweent he methylgroupa nd proton B6 on bipyridine, whereas in the isomer with the sulfur in S configurationthe methyl groupi sm uch further from B6 and residesa bove the centreo fthe phpy À ligand, which lowers steric repulsion. This difference in steric interactions is observed in all computed R/S pairs. (3) ) trans to the RuÀCb ond (2.027(3) )i sa lso significantly longer than the other RuÀNb onds, which is consistent with the expected trans influence of the electron-rich carbon donor atom.
In the literature, it is generally accepted that in complexes of the type [Ru(bpy)(phpy) (N,N) + ,any third bidentate N,N ligand would coordinate to ruthenium by simply substituting the CH 3 CN molecules withouti somerization,t hat is, cis to the carbon donor atom of phpy À . [32] However,P feffer et al. recently showed that this structural assignment might not be correct. [29] CH 3 CN is av ery good ligand for ruthenium(II), and in order to turn it into a good leaving group the complex must first isomerize (either thermally or photochemically) so that one CH 3 CN ligand becomes trans to the carbon ligand, which is av ery reactive position due to the trans effect of the Cd onor atom. [29] This mechanism also seemst oo ccur fort he coordinationo fN ,S ligands, as the obtained isomer of [4] + has the Na tom of the last incomingl igand trans to the carbon atom of phpy À ,a sp roven by NOESY studies and X-ray diffraction analysis.
Electronicspectroscopy and electrochemistry
The UV/Vis absorption spectra of compounds [ 6 ,m ixtures of two or three isomersw ere used. Ac ommon feature of all of the absorption spectra is the presence of two main bands in the MLCT region:o ne with l max at around 390 nm and ab roader band between 450 and 650 nm with al ower molar absorption coefficient, with at ail reaching the 700 nm region. According to Bombene ta l., [8] the first band corresponds to a 1 MLCT transition involving the coordinated carbon atom of the phpy À ligand, whereas the broad band at lower energy corresponds to aR u !bpy transition. This broader MLCT band comparedt ot hose of the non-cyclometallateda nalogues is ar esult of the lower symmetry of the cyclometallated compound.
[ 
Thermal and photochemical stabilities
Thermal stability is an important feature of photoactivatable prodrugs, and the stabilityi nt he dark of all four complexes was studied in CH 3 CN by UV/Vis spectrophotometry. [ 3 CN did not show any significant changes in their UV/Vis spectra over 10 h, except for ag eneral increasei na bsorbance due to evaporation of the solvent ( Figure S5a-d) onstrated by an absorption band around7 00 nm, and low signal-to-noise ratios in all NMR spectra.
The photoreactivities of the complexes were studied in CH 3 CN by means of UV/Vis spectrophotometry,mass spectrometry,a nd NMR spectroscopy.W hen as olution of [3] PF 6 in CH 3 CN was irradiated with light from ag reen (521 nm) LED at ap hoton flux of around 6 10 À8 mol s À1 under N 2 ,t he UV/Vis spectrumd id not show any change of the absorption bands. Only ag eneral increaseo fa bsorbance was observed due to slow evaporation of the solvent ( Figure S6b) Figure S6c) . Although the photoreactions did not reach as teady state, highlighting the very low photosubstitution quantum yields for these two complexes, mass spectra recorded after several hours of irradiation showedapeak at m/z 494.1,c orresponding to [Ru(bpy)(phpy)(CH 3 CN) 2 ] + (calcd m/z 494.1). For both complexes, photosubstitution of the N,S bidentate ligand occurred, albeit very slowly (Scheme 3, see the Supporting Information).
In contrast, [4] PF 6 proved to be much more photolabile. Under the same conditions as above, this complex showed hypsochromic shifts of the absorption maximao fb oth MLCT bands from 526 and 388 nm to 516 and 376 nm, respectively, reachingas teady state after 6h ( Figure 5 ). Mass spectrometry at this point showedt he peak of the bis-acetonitrile photoproduct at m/z 494.1, indicative of complete photosubstitution of mtep by two solventm olecules (Scheme 3, see the Supporting Information). Since complex [4] PF 6 was the only air-stable complex of the series that was obtained as ap urei somer,t he quantum yield for the photosubstitution of mtep (F PR )b ya cetonitrile could be determined using Glotaran [34] globalf itting (see the Supporting Information). Although the value obtained, F PR = 0.00035 ( Figure S7 ), is lower than that of [Ru(bpy) 2 (mtmp)]Cl 2 in water (0.0030), [27] [4] + is the first cyclometallated ruthenium compound capable of quantitativelyu ndergoing photosubstitution of ab identate ligand.I nt his complex, as in [2] + ,t he N,S ligand generates an unfavourable six-membered ring that probably lowers the ligand field splitting and thus the energy of the 3 MC levels, which permits photosubstitution.I nc ontrast, N,Sc omplexes with five-membered rings, such as [3] + and [5] + ,s how very low photoconversion rates. We suggest that these low photosubstitution rates are due to higher ligand fields plitting energies, and possibly also faster rechelation (also referred to as recaptation)o ft he five-membered ring after initial cleavage of af irst RuÀNo rR u ÀSb ond, as has been proposed for [Ru(bpy) 3 
Conclusion
The developmento fs tereoselective syntheses is an important but challenging goal in coordination and organometallic chemistry,w hereby the number of isomers of octahedral complexesb earing dissymmetric bidentate chelate ligands can be very high. In this work, the ring size resulting from the coordination of ad issymmetric N,S bidentate ligand to ac yclometallated ruthenium complex was found to have acritical influence on the number of isomers obtained in syntheses of [ + .For clarity,o nly the L isomers are shown, but all samples were obtained as racemic D/L mixtures. See the Supporting Information for ad iscussion on which isomer is obtained. 6 )w ere obtained as inseparable mixtures of diastereoisomers due to the higher flexibility of the five-membered metallacycle. Thus, the stereochemical complexity imparted by the two dissymmetric chelates can be controlled by choosingt he appropriate ring size in the final synthetic step. Those with as ix-membered N,S chelate ring showed selective substitution of this ligand in CH 3 CN upon irradiationw ith green light, since rechelation is slow.O verall, this study has demonstrated that highly dissymmetric, air-stable cyclometallated complexes that undergo well-definedp hotosubstitution of ab identate ligand with red-shifted light, can be stereoselectively prepared by fine-tuning the ligand rings ize and controlling the order of ligand coordination.
Experimental Section Synthesis
General:The ligands 2-(methylthio)ethylamine (mtea) and 3-(methylthio)propylamine (mtpa), as well as bis[(benzene)dichlororuthenium] ([h 6 -(C 6 H 6 )RuCl 2 ] 2 )a nd sodium hydroxide (NaOH), were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. 2-Phenylpyridine (Hphpy), 2,2'-bipyridine (bpy), and potassium hexafluorophosphate (KPF 6 ) were purchased from Alfa-Aesar.A ll reactants and solvents were used without further purification. [Ru(phpy)(CH 3 CN) 4 ]PF 6 ,[ Ru(bpy)-(phpy)(CH 3 CN) 2 ]PF 6 ([1a]PF 6 ), 2-(methylthio)methylpyridine (mtmp), and 2-(methylthio)ethyl-2-pyridine (mtep) were synthesized according to literature procedures. [28, 30, 37] Electrospray ionization mass spectra (ESI-MS) were recorded on an MSQ Plus spectrometer.U V/Vis spectra were recorded on aC ary Varian spectrometer.A ll 1 HNMR spectra were recorded on Bruker DPX-300 or DMX-400 spectrometers. Chemical shifts are indicated in ppm relative to the residual solvent peak. 
Cyclic voltammetry
Electrochemical measurements were performed at room temperature under argon using an Autolab PGstat10 potentiostat controlled by NOVAs oftware. At hree-electrode cell system was used, with ag lassy carbon working electrode, ap latinum counter electrode, and an Ag/AgCl reference electrode. All electrochemistry experiments were conducted in CH 3 CN solution with tetrabutylammonium hexafluorophosphate as the supporting electrolyte. Ferrocene was used as areference after the measurement. 6 (1.84 mm)i nC D 3 CN was prepared and deaerated under N 2 .A na liquot (660 mL) of this solution was then transferred, under N 2 ,t oa n NMR tube. The tube was irradiated at room temperature with light from an LOT 1000 Wx enon lamp equipped with IR short-pass and 400 nm long-pass filters. In addition, ac ontrol experiment was performed without white light irradiation. The reactions were monitored by recording 1 
HNMR spectra at various time intervals.
Experiments monitored by UV/Vis spectrophotometry and MS: UV/Vis spectrophotometry was performed with aU V/Vis spectrophotometer equipped with at emperature controller set to 298 K and am agnetic stirrer.T he irradiation experiments were performed with quartz cuvettes containing 3mLo fs olution. As tock solution of the requisite complex was prepared in CH 3 CN, which was then diluted in the cuvette to aw orking solution concentration. When the experiment was carried out under N 2 ,t he sample was deaerated for 15 min by gentle bubbling of N 2 and the atmosphere was kept inert during the experiment by ag entle flow of N 2 on top of the cuvette. AU V/Vis spectrum was measured every 30 sf or the first 10 min, every 1min for the next 10 min, and eventually every 10 min until the end of the experiment. Data were analyzed with Microsoft Excel.
Single-crystal X-ray crystallography General:A ll reflection intensities were measured at 110(2) Ko na SuperNova diffractometer( equipped with an Atlas detector) employing Cu Ka radiation (l = 1.54178 ), using the program CrysAlisPro (Version CrysAlisPro 1.171.39.29c, Rigaku OD, 2017). The same program was used to refine the cell dimensions and for data reduction. The structure was solved with the program SHELXS-2014/ 7a nd refined against F 2 with SHELXL-2014/7. [38] Analytical numeric absorption correction based on am ultifaceted crystal model was applied using CrysAlisPro. The temperature of the data collection was controlled using the system Cryojet (manufactured by Oxford Instruments). Ha toms were placed in calculated positions (unless otherwise specified) using the instructions AFIX 23, AFIX 43, or AFIX 137 with isotropic displacement parameters having values 1.2 times U eq of the attached Ca toms.
Crystal growth: [ 4] PF 6 (1.0 mg) was dissolved in acetone (1 mL, 1.2 mm)a nd an aliquot (300 mL) of this solution was transferred to aG Cv ial, which was placed in al arger vial that contained diethyl ether (3 mL) as ac ounter solvent. The large vial was stoppered. After af ew days, quality crystals suitable for X-ray structure determination were obtained by vapour diffusion. 
Density functional theory calculations
Electronic structure calculations were performed using DFT,a si mplemented in the ADF program (SCM). The structures of all possible isomers of [2] + and [4] + were optimized in water using COSMO to simulate the effect of the solvent. The PBE0 functional and at riple-z potential basis set (TZP) were used for all calculations.
